
Nearly Killed Him.

Last night Leslie Rooms berg of
Quincy, who has been employed as
a watchman on the G. N., secured

a horse and buggy from Mrs. Bake* j
of the Cottage House and went for
a drive up towards the Squillchuck. I
When near the Simmons' ranch the
horse ran away, literally smashing

the vehicle to fragments and reduc-
ing Mr. Roomsherg almost to the
same condition. He was thrown out

\u25a0Ad banged about on the ground, his j
clothing torn and his head and body 'badly bruised and scratched. Sher- I

'iff Webb, who saw him soon after
the accident, says he was the most
batteretl looking man he ever saw. J

Roomsberg's friends say it was a

close call.

There's Exceptional Style in
Ithis Yale Suit for Young Men

m TT'S another of the Ederheimer-Stein garments we've
\u25a0 selected to demonstrate in every sale we make that this
B is, in fact, a superior clothing store.

B C The Yale is the smartest Young Man's style?Striking
WW in the weave and rich colors of the fabrics ? combines

good taste, service, satisfaction ? lends
the air of true refinement ?is fashionable
without being fancy.

CThe young fellow who exercises com-
mon sense and good judgment in the
selection of this style, cannot be com-

monplace. It's a suit for college
men or any others who are par-

ticular. Let us show it

to you. ,

I Superior tailoring- reaches
its climax in the Yale. Each
garment is made separately
by skillful hand needlework
throughout. Trimmings and
fabrics ail match. Every
operation of the tailor con-
tributes to make it distinc-
tive, individual.

THE "YALE".?Coat ia long muA
fu!! cheated; cuifs o»s sleeves; c;jct».

stains dov/a hack of coifti and sides
of trousers. Trcv.zsra full at waist.
Sizes 30 to 38. Prices $18 to $35.

Ifyou have anything to
sell or if }rou wish to
buy the

Choicest Meats
in the city call on

Fine Livery
Carriages for Weddings
and Funerals. Drayage
and Express. A special-
ty of

Little &Wets-el's

A Bridge End In the Air.
Astounding because most unusual an

well as presumably impossible was tbe
calamity to the caulalever bridge on
the St. Lawrence. A bridge of that j
kind violates nil the laws of gravity

while in course of construction. Seem- 'inglyit is bound to fall, but never does
fall unless, as in the case at Quebec,
the bulk thrust out over the water with
nothing to rest upon is SO heavy that
the links to the laud anchorage give ,
way.

It requires the nicest engineering
skill to plan a cautalever bridge and!
also rigid Inspection of the parts placed I
in position and brought under strain
to insure safety. It is f.> defy fate to
carry the construction over the water!
without applying the inspector's teste;
at every step. The eye might be de- 1
eelved by rotten steel, but the tests,

would bring the fauit to 'ight.

The reduction of foreign postage Willi
be a boon to many Americans. The old
rate of 5 cents for a half ounce letter!
and 5 cents more for each additional ]
half ounce has long been burdensome. :
The now regulation is 5 cents for a full
ounce and 3 cents for each additional
ounce. .Best of all, however, is thei
new return postage coupon, which may
be purchased for a trifle more than tbe I
price of the stamps it represents and |
exchanged in any country in the postal j
BSion for the stamps of that country.

This will not only greatly facilitate a j
large class of foreign correspondence, 1
but will provide tbe cheajiest form of
foreign exchange for small amounts.

Piano Moving

EAGLE LIVERY &
TRANSFER CO.
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I Just arrived a choice selection of
flower bulbs at Wenatchee Produce
Co. I

« Drayage and Transfer.

Drayage and transfer; heavy and
light. Phone 772.

R. E. HASTINGS.

Flower Bulbs and flower pots at
the Wenatchee Produce Co.

Earl Browne of Spokane Is in
town enroute home from the Sound
Mrs. Brown is expected to vivsit
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lit-
tlefield.

The B. Y. P. U. will give a pump-
kin pie social at the home of Mr.
Milner on E street Friday evening.

Inooiix»rate Leavenworth Road.

A news dispatch from Olympia

says that the Wenatchee Valley &
Northern Railroad Company of Clin-
ton, lowa, has been incorpor?.*»!

under the laws of lowa, capitalized
at $100,000, with L. T.amb, G. E.
Lamb and Frank E. E"is as incor-
porate rs. Pttrel D« t;« .f tne 10/-.l
force of the Lamb, Davis Lnmb'r
Co., is named as manager for rh;<:

state. This is the naar l!ne bew;e;
built up the canyon from Leaven- 1
worth.

If you enjoy winter flowers sr.-.; |
an assortnint of flower bulbs at the]

Wenatchee Produce company's.

They "Fit."

Yesterday morning Judge Palm-,
ier's court was the scene of a lively

[dialogue between two sturdy sons of

jthe Faderland; Justice Palmer is an j
! able jurist, but as a linguist he

lmakes no extravagant claims, and

to save himself trouble yesterday

jsent for an interpreter.

It appears that A. M. Crone and j
jHermann George are Ge>rma i

jnighbors living in the valley, both

|of whom get their mail at the local
post office.

George's son thought Clone hal
been securing 'his (George's) fath-

Safe Deposit Boxes
We would be pleased to show them
lot of safety deposit boxes in Wenat-
chee. They are located in our strong,

steel lined, fire and burglar proof

vault. They are just the place for
your papers and other valuables.

We have now installed the only

to you.

Rent $4 a Year and Up

Columbia Valley Bank
Established 1892 The Old Strong Bank

Another Opportunity

1-3 down and the balance on easy terms buys a
new 5 room and bath, modern house, 5 blocks
from post office. Lot 4-0 x 100 feet, fruit trees on
lot.

Price $1,600

Red Apple Real Estate Co.
Wenatchee, Washington

A. J. LIXVILLE C. H. CHAPMAN

er's letters from the post office, and

asked the clerk if such were not the
case. The clerk, probably misu'i-
understanding the query, said yes.
Then George's son went home and

told his father about it, and George

pere hiked across lots to see Mr.
Clone, and the trouble began. Clone
alleges that George flourished a
knife and made dire threats. The

conversation yesterday morning was
punctuated with fragments of Saxo-»
speech-?''Meaner,'' "Fecht," "Brief-
en." etjc., rattled around the room
in unintelligible succession.

When It was al! th'ashed out Jus-
tice Palmer put Mr. George under
$100 bond!> to keep the peace. The
thrifty rancher left a certified check'
for $100 and the incident closed.

Fruit Packers Wanted.

We want fruit packers. Lots of

them. Are short on help. Good
wages. Apply at Wenatchee Valley

Fruit Growers' Association.

Who Is D. W.?
The man who advertised in the

classified columns of the World
will please call at the office as
there are five letters in answer to
his ad.

G. A. R.
There will be a regular meeting

ot Daniel McCook Post No. 105,
Saturday, Oct. 19, at 2 p. m., at
Sprague's Hall. A full attendance
is desired.

M. O. MERRILL,

Post cards, navels and pipes at the
"liascet."

Will pay one dollar to know where
L. H. Alger is. What kid will get

the dollar? H. R. Vaughan Hotel
Roosevelt. tf

Mr. and Mrs. A. Anderson have as
guests C. Poison ani family of La

Connor.

Mrs. Frank Scheble and daughter

Eloise returned yesterday from a
two weeks' stay at the health resort,

Soap Lake.

After a short visit with their son.
Alfred, of this city, Mr. and Mrs.

Willam Morris have gone to Qalifor-
nit to apend the winter.

Mayor Scheble has parted with his
three deer. The former owner, who
was much attached to the animals,

offered an advance on the price paid

for them, and begged to be allowed
to buy them again. .

Bids Wanted.

Sealed bids will be received by

the undersigned up till 5 o'clock
p. m. Friday, October 18, for what
is now the Methodist parsonage, in-
cluding all sheds and small build-
ings located upon their lot adjoining

the church.
Property to he removed imme-

diately upon purchase.

Call or address C. A. Sterling,
eaairmaa BoUdrag Committee, We-
aatefcee, Wash. » . i .. a**...

Special on
Sheets

Small and large
sizes.

$1 grade now
83c

95c grade now
79c

85c grade now
69c

75c grade now
63c

Also bargains
on billow Slips
this week.

Blankets and
Comfortables

Soft, warm and
fleecy?t hick,
firm and fluffy.
The biggest as-
sortment of the
most desirabU
sorts? much
lower than reg-
ular price and
much less than
you will pay
later.
Blankets

75c to $3.50
Comforts

$1.25 to $4.00

One-fifth Off
On Napkins and Table Linens f»>r one week. This gives
you our whole complete line to select from. They are
here in all grades and at low prices.

DEPARTMENT STORE

Good News! Glad Tidings! Special Prices on

Linen and Domestics, Sheets,
Blankets, Etc.

Sale Begins Saturday, October 19th, Ends Saturday, October 26th
Mrs. Housekeeper this is your time. For a week we will sell the household necessities which you are
most interested in at prices which are most agreeable. Look over your needs, both present and probable,
this is your buying time and your saving time. Take inventory of your linen supply?look to your
curtains and examine your blankets and comfortables?list your needs?then compare your lists with the
prices below and figure out what this event, planned to benefit housekeeprs, will save you. Values and
reductions are conservatively stated?as amazing as they may seem?stocks are large, new and varied
and of course good or they would not be here. Boarding house and hotel keepers will eagerly partake

of these offerings. This is just such an op-
portunity as they are on the lookout for.
Another word-an important one-Come Early.

10 and 12V2C
lvalues in mill
ends of

Outings at
Bic

Watch/window
display of our
35c values in
plaid

Dress Goods
fer 23c

During this sale

Bargains
Great reduc-
tion. On our
line of Misses 1

and Ladies'

Coats and
Skirts

this week.
Come and ex-
amine our line

The Price te
Sent Yes


